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SALE OF --ROSES 25c HANDKERCHIEFS, 15c 1 50c to 1.50 BOOKS at 25c Cream Caramels at 21c
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Reducing SHOE Stock
All high grade lines sacrificed

IN preparation for tho contemplated de-

partment changes soon to tako placo, vre
are "taking time by the forelock," and
Saturday morning start a great reduction
sale of shoes for men, women and children.

Nettleton
Shoes Men

r.OO Values

$4

The Omaha Daily Bee

All high class makes, including Xettlcton'n
V & UftVU (MtU V M-- J UVU OIIVVO V

W a vwomen have been jrreatfr sacrificed.

transferring broken
assortments discontinued

from section
house abasement

salesroom, have as choice selection as anywhere in tow"n. This
Idea of saving:

for
DorothyDodd

Shoes for Women
$5.00

Men's $1.50 Union Suits
SPECIAL ' here's good men, some- -

' thing that'll interest you.
Men's Jersey ribbed union suits with closed
crotch; also flat fleece lined. Splendid values
at $1.50. Here Saturday in men's fur-
nishing section. Very special suit, choice,
pair ,

85
$2809 Bed Davenports, $18.50
QPFf I AI I Bed Davenports, golden oak finish, with

a,

plain upholstered seatjandbacktr
wm'trrrrm

928.00 Davenports $20X0

Bed Davenports, fumed oak, with
plain seat and panel slat rtA
back, $28 values iptt

39c Corset
Covers

Muslin and cambric, prettily
trimmed with lace and em-
broidery; values to ea.. ISO

Since all the
and

lines our main to our
new clearing

we
tho

Values

news

the
at,

39c,

an. oxVe 10.11 1 I J U

value at $28.00; IXs
Saturday J
$25.00 Davenports $15.50

Bed .Davenports, golden oak
' finish with diamond tufted

seat" and back, ," E CA
$2S values. $lO.OU

rf) Davenports $47.50
Quarter sawed oak, golden fin-
ish, upholstered with green block
leather, plain Beat .' 50

reserve the limit items tho

59c Table

uLy
Snow white mercerized satin
table damask, Inch, 59c
quality, ytvrd 32 W

$15.00 SUITS
O'COATS,

than 500 suits and overcoats have been
from the clothing section on the main

to this clearing house salesroom in the base- -

ment ana go on sale at a
tremendous sacrifice:

Are all up to date styles, tho
are wool wors-
teds; best co-
lors, and al-

though brok
en lines of our

lines to $15.00.
we offer your
choice for

$"750

Boys' S3.50 Suits. 52,39
All wool worsted suits, in Norfolk
style for ages to Jfe fton17 years, new fall W UM 03
tans, grays, mix- - :

tures, $3,50 values M

;Orkin Bros., 16th and

Come Here Saturday, and Save
$5 to $10 on

suit andS
overcoat
Values Range from $21 to $25

THE SUITS "J"0 tho latest winter styles, including such
- uAuunuub iimioriuis worsteds, serjres, cassi-mere- s,

cheviots and tweeds.

THE arc all --14 to 52 inches, with

and convertible collars.
without belted back, shawl

and $

to for
THE SUITS aro aU w.ool fabrics, brown, grays and bluo

serges, witn 'i pair ot pants.
THE OVFRCOATS aro chinchillas, cheviots, twills and fancy

' Another "special in this big
! men's section that

will bring hundreds of men hero Saturday.
Men's shirts, latest patterns in percale, soft
bosom; plain white with pleated bosom.

values rango to 1.B0. Your cholco of tho
lot for

Ttie

Foxe or
A N excellent cleanser and massaee cream, snlendid for tho eomnloxion.

xjL freckles, tan, wrinkles, pimples, chapped hands or face, etc.; does
not grow hair or turn rancid and has a very damty odor, of fresh
flowers; denes the suh, wind and dust; tho regular 50c sizo Saturday at.

preparations have
rccomtncBdcd lending aotrosacs

WiUardWhiteCe.'sVaucaireGalega Tablets
For thin, nervous and careworn
women; the tablets much better than
liquid contain the genuine
galega. Try a nte their Ffk
wonderful effect; $1 boxes at. . .

sprts will

mall quantlos advertised Saturday

winter

Saturday

and
materials

lengths,

250Union
Suits

Men's part wool all
wool union suits, all sizes,

values 81.39

pair

-- or

also
The

All of the stood the test of tlnio and are
by .the and other women of note.

aro the
and

box and w

right each

and

$2.50

79c
c

Women's teasledown
flanneletto dressing serges,
neatly trimmed; 79o values, 3o

$2 3 Hats
season's, latest soft effects;

telescope, fedora and crush styles.
desirable colors and nobby new mixtures, $2.00 and
$2.50 values $1.00

to $3, at(
T..Y 1! P mpiwsjea iinea irom our main noor
section, all and all very

both

best styles, $8.00 $3.60 values; Saturday,

15

Men's Shirts
SPECIAL

furnishing

Dainty

0

.$1.30

5

85
Melorose Powder Melorose Rouge

blackheads, .45c
f

suggestive,

undeveloped,

HQ
00

Men's $2.50

Men's Shoes,

Marguerita Sylva Toilet Preparations
We aro selling Sylva face powder, Sylva

cleansing and massage cream, -l; Sylva
porfect rouge and Sylva face Ajr
powder, at, box ,TrOC

Sylva Nail at, box f . -- 25c

the the and

phono

This

leathers

Polish,

10c Bath
Towels

Good sizo Turkish bath tow
els, mill seconds, bleached,
10c each. , . . ,4V4J

'

Men's $1

Work shirts, heavy
percales, choice patterns,

Men's Shirts for
of chambray, madras and

percale, striped and figured pat
terns, slightly mushed; $1.00 values; Saturday
only 00c

Mens 89c
Heavy blue denim, bib style and
web suspenders attached, all

Cream

sizes; 80c values; will oule ttiiiurdity nt,
pair BOc

Child's $1.50Shoesftftn Boys' $2.00 Shoes, ftl JQ Men's Shoes, to J ft A R
Children's School and dross $140 High grade dress
and lace shoes, vici U U shoes, latest stylo shoes, button and .
kid, gun metal; sizes to toes; vici kid and velour lnce styles, good values to
11, splendid $1.50 val. best $2.00 kind, pair, $1.48 $1, Saturday, pair. . .$2.45

59c Silks Saturday at, per Q 7 1 ftMessaines Lomsines, Taffetas, etc.; excellent assort- - f ftJ
ment of the season's best styles and colors, embracing values

to 59c; very special in tho basement salesroom at, per yard , . .-
-

Men's 50c Underwear, fftn Weaea's 59c Union Suits f Child's 35c Union Suits, In.Heavy Pure white, fleece J lC Ohildron 's fleeco UJ
weight shirts andU lined, fine ribbed lintJ union ni its, J
drawers, fancy ribbed mottled tra elastic: usual 59c fiualilv, every color, drop seat slues
gray, all sires, BOc each. qualityeach,...... 20 Saturday, choice, each, 35c . . . . 186

COATS at $5
Years.

HnHE coats aro mado double or single breasted
i. in nlain and mixed

cloth, high neck with plush
or plain cloth collar, box$

long belted offects; the
values rango tip to $10.00,
Saturday 5

Knitted Sets
Ages Months to 4 Years.

Consisting of caps, leggings and
sweaters, fancy weave, leggings
with or without feet; regular
price $J. Special nC
Saturday, sot com- - 2 I w
pletc, at

Child's Bear Skin Caps
Black or white curly bear skin,
trimmed with fur and
satin ribbon; $'2.00

Women's
SPECIAL It,,s not ol0U you can boncfit

1 by such splendid savings as
this specia affords Saturday. "Women's
gloves, genuine English wulking style, ono
clasp, prlx seam, In tho new tans: slzos and fitted

tho hands by experts; worth to $1.50; Friday at,
pair

madras

3D

placed

DRUGS AND TOILETS
Dorax Chips,
25o
box . . C
Sal llopatlca,

39csizo . .
Sloan's Lini-
ment, QO-D- Oc

bot OaC
Swamp
$1.00 iybottle. O C
Castor Oil, tas-
teless 1Q
K pt.. lUC
Jap Itoso Soap,

6ccake s . ,
Belladonnn!
Piaster, i r
25ohIzo 1VC

awoot
cako,

five
.,

Qravcs'
i'owd'r,
2Cc size
Poboco
PaBto,
50c slio

24c
10c
29c

C h a r 1 a
Jice Povyder,

. 15C
Sompre grlovlne

.. 39c
Honey

Almond
Cream. A
50cfilzd--C
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size
Hind's
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Bead Necklaces

Saturday is Ready-to-We- ar Day in Our New
Clearing House Basement Salesroom

Affording greatest values in merchandise all that appeal to economical thrifty
sHssssssssLssssHsssssssH

OVERCOATS

Saturday Morning, 8 to 12 Only, in the Basement Salesroom
or accepted and customer basement morning 12

Qfl1p
Damask...

and $7.50
MOBE

great

TheJSuits Overcoats

win-
ter

m

Harney- -

Men,
From Your

OVERCOATS

Boys' SUITS

Values $7.50, Saturday

$1.50 Fancy

dependable

Men's

Dressing
Sacques

SI

150

4iC Shirts

$1.00

Overalls

Beauty

39c

59c

59c

$4,
buttonUMU

calf,

Fancy yardj
SPECIAL!

winteryUb I

Girls' $10

Children's

daintily

$1.50 Gloves

Boys'
Suits

Double breasted style, heavy
all wool worsteds, 7 to
17 years; values to JS.00, 91.39

Men's
Hose

a desirable chinchillas
woight mixtures,

cloths, etc.,
i r.. t en 1:iium iiuur

$25.00; Saturday....

Women's 8.50 3.98
Tailored one-pie- ce dresses,
brocaded
serges, d 1 a g on a 1 s , etc.,

values, choice. ......

S20 Suits S9.50
suits from sec-

ond floor section, taken
from selling
lines to $20; or

of good desirable

Ag03 6 to 14

o.

PT

ages

8.50

Odd

best
score

more
best

Orkin Bros., and Harney- -

A
showing of the newest

ideas
tho now
opera
length
of se
lected

in the
amber,
cloudy
amber,
pearl.
crystal,
aquu iniLrine, ruby,
Rineinyai,
cut Jot, dull Jet. eorul.
cnerry, jaae, etc-- i won
Btrunr. Btronsr clasp;
pedal, ntrand

of

flopr

quality,

Made

98c

quality,

10c

50

mm

styles 1

50c

5c
Men's weight Rock-for- d

hose, regular 10c kind;
Saturday morning, pair 5

Women's $25 COATS, $7.50
MORE than score of styles in

plain cA
best Bhades and black; odd f

LMv.
gu.iuiuui uur bucuuu lines;
values to choice

Dresses,

white, corduroys,

our

our

styles, colors, choice

S3.98
Women's

S9
16th

COMPRT3IIENSIVE

'beads

lurquoiBOa

heavy

mm


